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auarter System
Plan Get's Boost

Michael McGinnis is the new spring semester student body
president.
- In a hotly contested campaign against his opponenf John
a 34
votes to Porter's 283
NUMBER I3 Porter. McGinnis received 317
vote majority.
A business admlnistr&tlon major
at Fresno City College, McGinnis
succeeds outgoing president Ron
Primavera., who held offlce for
trilo semesters.
A'II newly elected' officers will
be installecl at the Sky Ranch Student Government Conventlon, tr'eb.
1, at Oakhurst.

The change to the quarter system has receievd an added
boost with this week's announcement that the state colleges
will convert by 1970.
Stuart M. White, the vice chairman of the Coordinating
Council for.Higher Education, said the biggest resistance to

Bart Turner, running unopposed

for the vice Bresideotlal office,
received 518 votes.

Turner is currently serving as
I(, a cam-

the quarter plañ haal come from

president of the Circle

the state colleges.
"The first step in implementing
the quarter system would bs going
to three 12-week quarters. This
would give us the same amount of

þus service club.

Mogqzine
Sefs Dclte
For Msilirg

school weeks spread more evenly,"

'White said.
White, also the superintendent
of the State Center Junior CoIIege

ln other studeDt body,election
results, Suzanne Moxley received
272 votes to win the ASB secretary seat. Her oppoûents, Linda
Cox and. Myra. Aten, received 163
and 127 votes respectively.
Nancy Bryannt was elected to
the ÀSB treasurer post with 303
votes. The incumbent, Linda Wood,

ttistrict, said that if increased en- | The Ram, Ifresno City College's
rollment warrants it, t h e state I magazine, will be mailed to stu-

Running uqpontested for

will then go to a

four I dents in September.
Timothy Welch, Rarn staff adoperation. Such a, shift would save | .r'iser, sald that only those who
the taxpayer a large sum of money I have signeal up for the yearbook
yearly.
will receive it. He also said that
The CCHE has already brought I another sign up period wiII be
aboút some changes that relate I neta ¡'e¡. 14-18 for students who
missed the first opportunity and
directly to tr'CC.
"The academicentrancerequire-| for all new students enrolling at
ments have 6een tightened at all I nCC this spring' The yearbook is
schools

polled 285.

quarter system and year round I

our colletes

and universities. I tree of charge to student body

Mike McGir:nis, new student body president on left, receives
congrotulotions from Ron Primcvero, post president.

$fudents To Register
For,spring Classes

Registration f
Where the colleges and universi- | card holders'
ties took the top 15 per cenc of I fVetctr saitl che Septenrber nrail- day ciasses will
high school graduates, they now I ing <tate enables Ram staff tìtenì- registration will
Students who
take the top 12t/z per cent," White I bers to feature events co\-ering lhe

ii

should report to the social hall
on their line cards.
George Holstein, dean of ad-

I

missions and records. warned that

entire school year.

said.

This has resulted in part of the
Junror
increased enrollment at the junior
college level. To keen Pace with
this change in standards, the junior colleges have had to tiChten

thelr standards on transfer cours-

i

Nancy Vasquez is the editor-in-

|

I
|

Lambrecht, Janice Poindexter, KaY

Possetl, Don Rater and. Ben
Whlte said that FCC has al- 'WouIdstra.
ready done this.
Photographers on the staff are
The CCHE's work has included
Marks, Michael O'ReillY,
Dennis
admission,
the
of
the standardizing
retentlon and dismissal require- Don Peeler and Tom Souvlewski.
The Ram will be a soft-cover
ments for students at aII the state
magazine instead of the hardschools.
".A.t the Present the onlY re- cover yearbook of Previous Years.
quirements that are universal are This magazine will Present fea'We have been ture stories as u¡ell as photographs
those for ¿dmission.
working to standardize aII of and captions.
"This is the tirst attempt of this
them," 'White saial.
kind
in FCC, although about 25
advisorY
an
as
acts
The CCHE
board on higher education and per cent of California's iunior colhas, ln accordance with the master leges have adapted the Paper back
plan, recommended the change in year book," Timothy L. Welch, the
advlser. said.

systems.

ThisWeek...
13-Inter Club Council, Student Center Lounge, noon. Latin
Àmerican Club, Committee
Room B, noon.

Jan.

let.

E. Pay

The Parklng Problem at FCC
has h¿d ¿ solution for the Past
but few students
flve years
realize tL

the money they recelve goes to the

tr'SC stutlent botly.

Äsked about the property behlnd the technlcal a¡cl lntlustrial
shops, Whlte salal that at the present time it was not wlse to buy the

-

Women

Students president. She won the
position over the incumbent, Louise Cayton, 342 to 188.

fees.

tr'. Check out.
Late registration

for

Court Defines
Dress Code

Male Student Council members
must conform to the offlclal dress
code, according to a rultng by the
Student Courl Dec. 2L.

Bylaw 4, Secilon 1 of the student constitutlon states that male
council members "should" wear ¿
blue blazer, white shirt. blaÆk ttê
and. slacks to all council Ee€UDgs.
The court ruleal that the word
"should" does not imply a moral
decislon of dress to be D'ade by
intlivi<lual councll members but ¿
day stu- word which has no power to re-

dents wilt be held on X'eb. 3.
Êtrlct
Evenlng students should. report

to the evening college offlce ln
Room A-112. There they wlll receive an envelope contalning all
necessary r e gl s t r a t i on forms,
which must be comBleted in lnk.
After filling out the forms, students should reDor¿ to the soclal

or not restdct

d.res€.

Tt¡eakons l)eclslon

Michael Mcclnnls, chlef Jus¿lce
and organlzer of the court, feele

that an amendment to the byl¿w
passed Jan. 4 by the Student Coun-

cll

weakens the court'a decislon.
"Äccordlng to the new bylaw,
proper[y.
councll members only heve to
*We could have bought the land halt at the tlme specified on the wear the blue blazer,"
he sald.
a whlle back, but at present we llDe card.
"The other articles of d¡oss ¿re
don't feel thât it is needed," he
left up to personal taste."

stuart M' white' superlnten'Ient

the State Center Junior College

of
dtstrict, Polnted out that for the
past flYe Years there has been a
large lot avallable for Parklng'
"The lot ts located on the southwest oorner of Blackstone and'
W'eldon," 'ffirtte said, "and ls
conslderably closer than some of
t h e realalentl¿I areas Presently
used by the FCC students."
.{tthough the agreement ls not
wlalely publicized, 'Whfte salcl that

sald.

'Whlte explalned that the lantl

has a warehouse leased by the
Southern Paclfic rallroad. The rent
lncome naturally ralses the prlce
of the property.
"At the present we don't need
,the property, and there ls no sense
ln Baylng for somethlng we don't
need," Wflte salil.
Paul Starr, dean of speclal services, sald in an earller story that
83 per cent of the tlay students

he has h¿d a sta.nding gentlemen's
a8rêemeDt with Fresno state col-

lege for uEe of the lot'
"Durlng the week the students
are welcome to use the lot,'l White
satd.

The Deople who clarge for pa.rk-

ing there during footba,U 8q¡nes
are reDresentatlves of FSC, antl

as the new Àssociated

representatives are Carol Andrews,
428; Jlm Blocker, 409; Terry Corat the time and date specified bett, 415: Louise tr'rame, 370;
Dpryll Kahn,426; Pat Lane, 401;
stud.ents should be careful in pre- J¿inis Miller, 372; Wayne Nash,
paring for registration.
363; Phlt Nava, 396; Colette Sil"When making out class sched- va, 376i Buclcly Tackett, 43?, ancl
ules for next semester, students Patty Weaver, 427.
Stualents who tvish to apply, for
should be very careful to avoid
a
Bosition as commissloDer may
he
said.
conflicts,"
"Sometime
times, if students aren't careful, obtaln an application in the Stutheir entire schedule may be dis- d.ent Center butltllng Room S-229.
rupted.
"tr'urthermore, we are exBectlng

Basketball, 8 PM in the gym making mista.kes will be at an
with American Rive¡ Junior Col- obYious disadvantage in securing
a correct schedule of desired classlege.
Jan. l5-Basketball, 8 PM in the es. "
the procedure for final registragym with Sacramento Ctty CoItion begins in the social hall and
lege.
Jan. 18-19-Evening college reg- proceeds as follows:
istration in the Soclal Hall and
A. Pick up routing enveloPe.
in the Student Center,
B. Get residence clearance.
Jan. 18
Basketball, 8 PM at , C. Pull IBM class cards.
Reedley- College.
D. Complete registration book-

Parking Problem Has Solution

arms position in the A,MS.
Michelle Martin wiU be installed

The unofficial returns for the
12 newly elected student body

Jan. 14-Assóciated Men Students, an all-time high for sp¡lng seStudent Center Lounge, noon. mester enrollment - 4,300. Those

For Five Yeors

Asso-

ciated. Men Students president,
Ron 'Winter received 498 votes.
Winter p¡esently holds a reprèsentative-ât-large seat on the student council and. the sergeaÂt-at-

STU.A,RT

M. \¡IIHITE

Edítor Nqmed
For Polpourri

NrriliftCa,tiOn

McGinnis adtletl that th€ constl-

tutlon makes court dectsloas blndlng but that the counell can nullify the effectlveness of ¿ rullng by

Joe Armas, sophomore socioloeff amending a bylaw.

major, has been selected aå the
"Às chlef just¡ce, I would reeditor-ln-chlef of thls year's Pot- commend that châDges in bylaws
pourrl, tr'resno City College's ll- bê þut to a studeDt vote lnstead
terary ma.gazine.
of a couneil vote," he sald.
In other aBpolntments anOther justices p¡esldlng at the
nouncedlast Tuesda.y, George Que- first declsion of the Stutlent Court
vedo, freshman predental maJor, we¡e Lewis Van Blbber, 'asslstant
was selected as the new assistant chief justice; and Santi Rogers,
drive cars.
The present factlltles on Unl- editor. Jer¡y Facclani, sophomore assoclate justice. Kenneth Clark,
versity A,venue a.ccommod€tte over commerclal art major, has been faculty advlser to the court, was
named the art edltor.
400 vehlcles
also present.
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Poge Two

H¡story
Publlsheil weekly by the journallsm students of l¡resno City
College, 1101 Uuiversity, tr'resno, California. Composed by the Central
Callfornia Typographic Servlce. Unsig¡e(l editorials are the expression
of the etlltor.
4Þu

TroÍÍic Problems Dying
Due To Police Force

Repeats
AT FCC
tr'ive years ago student body

elections were being held. at Fresno City ,College.
The American democratic process was put into practice. Dave
St. Louis was elected student body
Hazardous conditions on the Flesno City College parking president and Brenda Daum choslot and throughout the surrounding neighborhood are slowly en vice president.
dying.
Judy Porter was elected secreNo longer does one hear the sound of squealing tires caused tary and Suzanne Hazelton treasby students speeding away from the campus'parking lot on urer.

University Avenue. The blocking of fire hydrants and neighboring driveways has become arare sight. Even the possibilities of finding a parking space have brightened.
Who or what could have brought about a change so suddenly besides the campus police force?
Since its organtzation two months ago by Earl Pugsley,
instructor ofpolice science, students on campus havesuddenly
taken notice of the traffic regulations about school.
It is the job of this serious-niinded group of students to
enforce traffie procedures and to issue citations to anyone on
campus who parks outside of regulated areas or who creates
dangerous situations by speeding.
The accomplishments of the police force can be readily seen
on the carnpus, and its effectiveness has been felt many times

by students who have had to pay for their carelessness.
Much recog¡ition should be extended to members of the
police force who have done such a fine job in checking the
traffic problems at FCC. Perhaps in the future they could
extend their operations by permitting more officers to work
at night to improve the problems occuring during evening
class hours.

Ilouse Purchasod
The San Joaquin Country CIub
purchased a $4,10Q three bedroom

house that was cdmpleted by the
X'CC carpentry class.
Communists and. students ìilere
seen protesting the un-American

activities committee in the fllm
"Operation Abolution." The film,
deBicting riots in San Francisco,
was presented by Hugh Golway,
an FCC history instructor.

Colds .{ntl FiDåIs
Mrs. Nora Simpson, then the
nurse at FCC, suggested that the
headaches and colds students frequently get at f inal time are
caused by strain, lack of rest and
inadequa.te diet,
In the area of sports, the Rams
began the holidays bY smashing

the University of Southern California frosh basketball team, 87Ðo.

George C. Iilolstein disploys

cr

portion of his coin collestion.

Num¡smatist ls ln
Adm¡ssions Office!
George C. Holstein, dean

of

admissions and records, has

A decade ago the Ram cagers taken on a ne\ry hobby this semester.
He is now known among his associates at the Numismatic
took third place at the Modesto
of Fresno as a numismatist. He has become a coin
Society
high
tournament. Huey Davis was
collector.
point mâD.
Some people, he said, collect lished stating the value of various
Nuts And Dirnes
to obtain uncirculated ones' rcoins on the open market. Holcoins
provided
Peanut sates
Broceeds
to make money or gain a
for the March of Dimes drive in others
or just for enioyment.
collection
1956. The drive was sponsored bY
He would like to complete a colthe Inter-Club Council
lection of United States coins be"The 1956 generation outshines cause then it "wiU be worth somethe previous generation in every thing."
phase of life." This was said by '
Began In SePtember
Joseph \d. King, a speech inHolstein began his hobby in SePstructor since 1949 and a Fresno tember after seeing some of his
gradua.te
1936.

in
friends' collections.
the Santa Maria
"You obtain a lot of them
Allan Hancock College Bulldogs through trade," he said. Holstein
in the Yosemite Junior High tym- has gotten many, of his coins bY
nasium. The Bulldogs were de- trading with friends.
State College
tr-CC playetl

featetl.66-60.

He said among the oaldities that

are collected

Open And Shut
Case, 5B Lounge
TÍhy was the FÏeeno

CitY

College stuclent lounge closed

Pauline Frederick, the National Broadcasting Company's
correspondent to' the United Nations, will present a lecture
rffednesday, at 10:30 AM in the Fox Wilson Theater.
Members of the San Joaquin Valley Town Hall have chosen
politicat wrlter, commentato¡ a.nd
television actress, cancelled her Hammarskjold, UN secretary genappearance.
eral killed in a plane crash Sept.
Mlss Frede¡ick'has received' 18, 1964 near Ndola, Northern
many awards for her work as a Rhodesia, as well as presidential
a number of
corresBondent and

honorary degrees. One of them elections in the United States.
îown Hall
is the Peabocly Âwartl for the Àtlvancement of International UnderMemb€rs of the San Joaquin
sta.nding.
Yalley Town Hall lnvite anyone
Among Tho Most Admiretl
to attend Miss FredIn 1961 antl 1962 she was interested
presentation.
erick's
for
the
Poll
nametl ln the Gallup

fickets must be obtained in adalso lncluded Eleanor Roosevelt, vance. Student prices are 35 cents
Jaequellne Kennedy and Queen' per lecture. The prices of the
luncheon following the lecture ls
Elizabeth.
In her correspondent work Miss $2,2õ per person.
ReserYatlons for single lunchFrederlck has traveled thloughout
must 'be made 24 hours in
Koeotrs
in
events
coverlng
world
the
10 most admired women' The list

rea, HungarY, Laos, Cuba ancl the advance. The phone number of the
Town Hall's headquarters in the
Congo.
She covered the tleath of Dag Hotel Californian .ls 264-1349.

"double

"Custodia¡s cle anin g the
lounge reportod to PauJ I{.
Sta,rr, tr.CC dea¡r of special services, that the loungo was beìnE
left dirty, and Sta,n suggestod
to me that something be done

it. So I closod the lounge
for a da,yr" Ronald. Primavera,
¿r,bout

1930's.

Uncirculated

coins

Prim¿vera sa.id th.et the

d.aY

the student louDge was reopened it \ilas checked to sêe

Irow cle"a¡r the students had left
the lorrnge.
"ginco it was left clean, we

it o¡re,n, but if
the lounge is ever left dirtY
again, it rnay be closed- for an
decidod to leavo

indeftnite poriod of time," Prima,vera sa,id.

"îhe lounge hrs cha,irs, ta,bles
a¡rd a tolovlsion which a¡o for

Coin Storòs And Auctlons
He said many colns are obtained

not only through,trad.e but in coin
stores or at auctions such as the
ones held at the Numismatic Society.
Holstein said that at one auction
a coin was bought for four dollars
when the standing price in coin
shops was seven dollars.
Asked. what he will do when he
completes and perfects his Dresent
collection, Holstein said, "I'Il start
another one,"

Students Views

have

greatest value, he added.

After a Person has comPleted
his collection, he then begins to

0n Own Troubles
And FCC's Aired

grade the coins. Grades are determined by how well a design can
Vy'hat is the biggest problem facbe distinguished, Holstein said.
ing stuclents at Fresno City ColEach year price lists are estab- lege?

Following are the angwers of

f'CC student body Presidentt explained.

dema,nd.

strikes," pennies with two 55's
instead of one, 1909 Indian head
pennies from the San X'rancisco
mint with the sculptor's initials Roving Reporter
and lead pennies issued in the
Great Value

last llhursday?

NBC Correspondent
Speaks Wednesday

are 1955

stein noted. that these prlces fluctuate during thé year accord.int to

High Schools

Exhibitof Art
art work

six FCC students who were polled
on this question.
"Students shirking responsibility in the cafeteria situatlon ls the
biggest problem here," said Evelyn

Bud.mark, commercial art major.
Jerry Ratliff, politleal science
Roosevelt High School students is
currently on display in the tr'resno major, thinks that most students
City Collete Libra¡Y foYer and do not have enough time for studying and working.
circulation room disPlaY cases.
"^4. lack of money is one of the
The exhibitfon, which features
studeDt v'orks in PhotograÞhY' difficulties faclng students who atcra,fts and drawlng and Painting, tend. college," commented Susan
began last Monday and will con- Cociolo, nursing: ma.jor.

An exhibition

bY

Francis Sullivan, drame maJor,

stud.ent uso.t'

tinue until Jan.

The student lormge is loc¿ted
upståfus in tl.e student ceDter.
It was clos€d onco before in
the fa,ll of 1964 becå.use of
"fighting, petting" a.nd genoral
misconduct, h:lrnavera noted.

of the biggest problems," s¿ld Carthe llbrary.
olene Irung, drama maJor.
disPlays
feaschool
htgh
Other

Tho lounge was not reopened
until Feb, 15 of tlto following
yeax.

21.

Jack 'Wolfenden, assistant li- noted that student indifference
brarla.n, said the exhibition is the leads to many FCC problems.
"Inadequate scll o oI facilitles,
flrst of several art displays to be
presented by locâl high schools at such as the auditorium, arê one

tr'inal examlnations was stre'€sed
tured wlll be from tr'resno High
School, Feb. 7 to 18; Hoover High by Kathleen Bler, buslness major,
School, Apr. 11 Lo 22 and' Mclane as the number one student probIllgh School, A.pr. 2õ to MaY 6. lem.

RA'IIPAGE
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'Treasurer Submits
ASB Sprins Budget
I

iwr

l"which was $45,980," he noted.

Linda'Wootl, student bodY treas- tages of the new forms are that
they are more complete and more
epecific. The oltl forms were too

urer, has been meeting with representa,tives from the various student groups on c¿mpus this week
to review their inclivitlual budgets.

plcture of how the money was
gsneral a.nil did not present a clear

The budgets of the athletic de' spent.
The student council will vote on
partmetrt, publications, activities
the sprlng budget Tuesday during
The student council recently aP- their meetingí at noon ln the stuproved a report by the budget in- dent louûge.

were discussed.

NOEL D. FRODSHAM

HUGH K. GOL\A/AY

Viel Nom

Are US 'Peace Feelers' Sincere?
John Toomasian believes the
Were the recent peace feelers
snt out by the United States sln- feelers are tenuine and that they
cere? Or was the U.S. using them witl let the world know we're not
only as an excuse to escalate the interested in aggression. However,
war in Viet Nam as Red China he said the U.S. is torn between

vestigation committee, comprised
of Jim Shipman and LaCreta PoYer, to change thê budget form.
"They are using the old forms
this spring but will use the new
ones in the fall," said Shlpman.

"TÏrere wlll be five different

forms. One for athletics, one for
publicatioas, one for actiYities, one

New Band
To Begin

W. Vincent Moa.ts. director of
organizations and one, for the Fresno City College marching
they are moves to escalate the war t ran s p o rt at io n allotments," band, is organizlng a symphonlc
,spring
play

it

clear to the world that the U.S.
wants peace. He doesn't believe
because he has

faith in the sin-

cerity and integrity of the

ad.min-

for

band

he polnted. out.

to

during the

semester.

Each of these five deBartments
He said the marching band., now
also havê a facultY coordinaHe said the ¿dministration is tor. They are Hahs Wiedenhoefer, numbering 63, needs approximate"unconditlonally tle d ic at e d to athletics; Tim Welch, Publica- ly 40 lnstrumentalists to form a,
peace and avoicling a thlrd world
actlvltíes; Mrs. symphonic band.
'war, even though they may re- tions; Ken Clark,
Membership in a hlgh school
Sara Dougherty, orga¡lzatlons and
band
is quallfication for the new
quire limited wars."
Paul Starr, transporta.tlon.
Moats sald he partlcularly
band,
Golway pointed out that "there
He explainetl that the advanpower
needs
musicians.
grea.t
world
woodwind
in
the
no
is
that has used its power with more
-A. symphonic band would require five flutists, one obolst, two
and that Viet Nam is not vital for restraint,"
,4llono
feelbassoonists and four saxophonlsts,
that
wa¡ned
these
Golway
defenses.
he
Ame¡ican
one,"
"We're alone on this
fifteen clarinetists-l0 Bb, two
Aims
ers have in them the danger of
said. "Eluropean opinion obviously
and three basses.
the
wants
alto
U.S.
that
that
stated
the
appearipg
K.
Golway
Hugh
war
our
is not sympathetic toward
To fiII out the symphonic band
feelers are direct efforts to make peace at any price. Thus, he said,
aIms."
The I'CC bookstore will begin two tr'rench horn players, one
the Red Chinese may get the ldea
that if they just wa.it the II.S. selling books for the spring se- trombonist, six celloists and two
mester by Jan. 31. It wiU remain string basses are necessary.
will pull out of Yiet Nam.
open between semesters, Jan. 31
No performance dates haYe been
to Feb. 4 from 7:45 .{M to 3:45 confirmed.
teachers three schools of thought.
T h e "face school" malntains
gave thélr views on the Bea.ce feelthat the U.S. can't withdraw from
ers.
Noel D. Froclsham said, "I think Viet Nam because she'll lose PresJohnson definitely w-ants to get tige. The "pacifist school" has
made their position plain to all, he
out of the war."
tr'rodsham saict that war won't tndicated. The "moderate school"
bring about the intended demo- holcls that the U.S. could Jronorabty withdraw without losing face
cratically oriented government'

accuses? Three

hlstory

istration.

will

FCC Bookstore

To Hold Sale

Northern Flood Waters

Cancel Debate Tournament
School Offers
it
for this
llighwaY
I
than anything
out the opportutity for
I nsurance
to participate in the Northsubject given to all
The
baters

ern California Forensics

co_ocórts

with

the

Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, managier Reedley College Symphonic Band
was more a
debate and
of the bookstore, urges students and assemblies at some distrlct
else.
mental letdown
to buy their books d.uring that high schools are tentative.
week ln order to avold the waiting
debate
The symphonic band may also
During spring sem.ester enroll- lines thereafter.
perform at the tr'CC student body
colleges throughout the United ment tr'resno CitY CoIIege will
Students who wish to sell their assembly and at an open-air sPring
States is "Resolved: That law en- again offer the student medical
books to the bookstore can concert in the Administra.tion
used
forcement agencies in the United insurance plan, said Merle Martin,
on Jan. 27 and 28 during Building west court during FCC
do
so
given greater freedom in

101 washed
tr'CC cle'

Floods on

Two joint

PM.

Ässocia-

tion tournament.

An offleial at Humboldt State
College in northern California
dean of students.
called at 9:50 AM to cancel the States be
regular store hours.
tr'ine .A.rts Week.
and Prosecution
This program is offered oD a
tourney. He said all roads lead'ing th investigation
Eours
atcrime."
of
to
all
stutlents
basis
voluntary
to lhe college were washed out bY
tr'or the first week of the spring
tending FCC. The cost for insur- semester, the bookstore will be
Classroom
the heavy rains and. mud slides.
This is the. same toPic debated ance is $9.50 for the spring 'se- opetr all day from 7:45 AM to
DisaPPointed
all con- mesteÌ or $15.50 for spring semes- 8:45 PM.
Franz A. 'Weinschenk, coach in the classroom and at
par- ter and summer session,
teams
forensics
ferences
that
"It is felt," Mrs. Dettinger said,
of the FCC team, said this was a
Students, who a,re Planning to
in.
ticipate
this will enable students to
"that
With
team.
rea.l letdown to his
FCC tluring the summer get into the bookstore ancl not be
Weinschenk sa.id the next sched- attend
suitcases in hand ready for demay take out insurance now beparture at 10:15 .A'M, the nine ex- uled conference v¡ill be in the cause it is not offered during the caught in a wa.iting line.
Advice
cited debaters iust stood, shocked spring in Stockton. He said there summer.
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Rams Look For V¡ctories

Aga¡nsf Conference Foes

feated the Pirates of Modesto Col- teammates as he picked off 16
rebounds. He playetl his grsatest
lege 75 to 49 tr''riday night.
game of the year, 6lnce
The front running X'resno City
They are paced by two return- defelsive
Collège Rams basketball team will ing lettermen, Erwin Newsom and White fouled out wlth ?:51 reentertain the Beavers of American Russ Brooks. The rest of the Pan- mainlng.

By HO'lt{-RD SAIIil

Rampage Sports Wrlter

Rliver Junior College tomorrow
night in the FCC gymnasium.
They will be followed by the
Panthers of Sa.cramento City CoI'lege Saturday night. Both games
are scheduled for 8 PM.
ARJC with a 0-1 won-loss record in Valley Conference play wiII

will play the
first of seven Volley Conference home gcrnes tomorrow

Cocrch John Toomosicrr's Rcrm bosketbcll team

night agcrinst Ãmericcrn River Junior

College.

t

Wrestlers Face Test
ln Three VC Matches

Res€rvo Scores 12

ther starting lineup are freshmen

Reserve guard Lloyd. Sanders
Manuel Teiqudia and Craig Ortega
at guards and Jerry Reese at een- also played ¿a lmportânt role ln
the vlctory as he came off the
ter.
bench
to score 12 points.
Leo Pa¿es Ra,ms
game was tied. nlDe timeB
The
Coach John Toomasian's freshman-dominated. team, Paced bY 6 before the Rams went ahe¿d to
foot 3 inch forward Bobbie Lee, stay. With the Ècore tied 30 to 30

be lecl by returning letterman Bob
the Ram att¿ck to a 100 Lee connected. on a jumpshot to
Kembel, a guard. He will be as- directed
91 victory over the College of Þut the Rams ahead. FìCC teft
sisted by Isaac Fontaine and Mike to
COS the court at halftime w'lth a 10

A,mes

at forward. The

pivotman Sequoias Friday night in the
gymnasium.

is Fred Mason.

point lead.

r.RÐSNO
Lee PumPed in 28 Points to
G
grabbed
pace
He
also
the winners.
Gary Stevens will be playint on
Lee ---.-.-.-------.11
the opposite side of 'Kembel, 10 rebounds. Paul White helPed Slade ---:---------- 2
rounding out the Be¿vers' starting Lee in the scoring as he notched

'

lineup. Over-all, the Beavers are
8-9 for the se¿son.
e state
The Panthers are coached by
Junior Jerry Anderson. They are presentSacra- Iy tied for first place in the conference with the Rams as they de-

mento City College.
The matches are part of a double-header with the College of

White -----.--.---10
21 points and picked off 10 re- Polk -------...-..9
guard
Hart
bounds. Diminutive
Delpit -.-.------.. 6
Polk chipped in with 18 Points, L. Sanders ---- 5
and he too picked off 10 rebounds. tr'. Sanders
--.. 0
The 6 foot 2 inch forward Don Rouanzion ---- 2
Slade was an insPiration to his Kennedy -------- 0
Totals -------...--45

Swimm¡ng, Tennis
Workouts Are Set
Winter is here but tr'CC sPring his office, Room A-218, or on the
sports are just around the corner. tenDis courts after 2 PM.
The swimming and. tennis coachReturning lettermen are Don
es are now both holcling practices tr'ulmer, Jack Samulian and Rick
at 2 PM tlaily.
tr'iori.
Gene Stephens, swimming and
Ozier said good freshman prosdiving coach, said that more swim- pects are Gary Hippensteil, John
mers âre needed. All those i¡ter- Gray and Randy Van Oosten.
ested should report to Coach SteCoach Ozier considers American
phens at poolside.
River Junior College as the team
Stephens safd there are only to beat in the Valley Conference.

GF.
6
Shelly ---------.-. 8
Ricler ..--..--.--- 5
Hardin ---------- 4
Johnson -.------ 4
Jensen
5
.A.d.ams -.-------- 2
Knox -------------- 2
Totals.....-.--..-36
Reid

Or

ferred.

Pleqse phone
AR:f BATTINO, Personnel Adminisïrqlol
Of ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO.
ln Hqnford, Cqliforniq
Phone 582-I0ót for APPointment
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just at loose ends?
a big difference,

Life insurance is one in-

areas. "Right trow we need someone to compete ln the 200 meter

vestment you can make to-

day that's guaranteed to
take the strife out of life

butterfly event," he said.

years from now. That might

COACI{ GENE STEPHEI'TS
Swimming Instructor

The collegiate evêDts are 400
meter medleY relay, 200 meter
freestyle medley, õ0 meter free'

be worth more, from the
very beginning, than you
put into it. That could be
worth as much, at any time,
as you planned to put into

it in a lifetime.

tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No More

And the

sooneryou start, the less

it

costs.

Got some loose ends that

need pulling together?
We're specialists at it . . .

freestyle, 200 meter breaststroke
and the 400 meter freestyle relaY'
Tennis Coach Dan Ozler sald
the outlook ls good thls Year but
more players are needed.
Ozier asks those Ího are lnterested to teport to ùlm at once ln

especia I ly foryoung people

NICK ,l,lASlCH

Presently offers long ronge cqreer opportunities

(quolity Control ond Account¡ng Dept.l lor 2
yr. college students. A. A. or A. S. degree pre-

9-10

strong even when you can't

,

medley('
decislon over their Ram opponents' I well-conttltloned team; they made lay, 200 meter butterfiy
meter
500
backstroke,
meter
match'"
200
In the 116-pound match Delta's I tt a close, highly contested

ETIIPTOYTTIEilT OPPORTU N ITIES
THE ARMSTRONG RUBBER COMPANY
Sth Lorgest Tire Compony in the U.5.

0

100

Like the differenqe between

other

style medley, 200 meter tntllvlclual
medley, 100 meter freestYle re-

4

the guy with a pie-in-thesky scheme to get rich
quick, and the man with a
plan for financial security.
Or the difference between
a savings plan that's hale
and hearty as long as you
are. and a life insurance
program that keeps going

Stephens said he has good free-

Collegiate Evemts

0

you know.

tumble,

pool.

t2
t2

There's

expects some school records to

The first mèet will be on Frlday, Feb. 4 at 4 PM in the FCC

18

T
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Outstanding Diver
Stephens said the squad has an
outstanding diver, Bob Ma,Alister'
whose sister Barbara competed in
the 1964 Tokyo OlymBics.
Because of the quality of the
new swimmers, Stephens said he

in

5

2r

I001t00$ [ilD

Grimm.

stylers but lacks dePth

28

SEQUOIÀS

The tr.CC tennis team will play
two returning lettermen, Bob Arits first match Frida.y, tr'eb. 28, at
mey and Tom Gross.
The 11 outstanding freshmen 3 PM with Hartnell CoIIege in
prospects are Rod Latham, JaY Salinas.
Huneke, Brian Looney, GarY Martin, Chris Murray, Mark Salwasser,
Ken Yeagan, Tim RieIY, Lonnie
Patterson, TerrY Hiller and Bob

lation fin¿ls; Al Katuin, who w¿slfor victory fade as Delta took a
forced to forfeit in the 15z-poundl 21 to 17 lead on the streDgth of
consolation finals because of a cut I Dave Lee's pinnning of 19l-pound
eye; ¿nd heavyweight Ben Bra^se, I Ram Bilt Arthur.
.q. vlctory for FCC could onlY
who plnned hls consolatfon finals
galned by pin in the flnal
be
opponent.
match of the day. Brase accomIllin BY One
Ttre Rams won their first con- | nlished this feat within the first
ference match of the season Tues- | minute of the opening round as
daywithadesperate 22to2L vic-|he threw and pinned Bill Klssee
tory over the Mustangs of San I to shatter the near vlcto¡y for

F.T
6-?
1-1
1-3
0-0
0-1
2-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
10-17
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